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Randolph. FOUND BOTH GUILTY

Dennis Casey and Dotty Perkins Get
facetiously, the Jury found both parties
in tbe suit guilty. Tbe Judge tbreeopoa
sentenced them to six months st theWAR what is doing

the world Over
A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING

i EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Great Paris Flood Subsiding.

Ths wstert of the river Bel tie retried

An Unusually Variej and Dainty Selection ;

Wltlj of Tenfcr, As Yob Ghoosa ; Mibj Nat t8 be Purchssed Bsstl&T.

Valentine Post Cards Q 2 for 5c, 25c "r doz, 3 for 5c and Ic each. We
always have the best selection of these specialties.

Their Just Deserts.
Not tinea tbt ftraoos Tbtw case bas

there btsn so much Interest manifested In
a legal action as Io the "Case against
Cacey," tbe trial of wbich took COO peo-

ple to Chandler Music- - hall Moodsy
.night Court tat on tbe atags, and be-

hind a formidable pile of oalf-boun- a law
books appeared tbe stern coontensnce of

Jodgt J. B. Adatnt In a frill of red hsir
and whiskers, which went well with his
rich Irish brogue and the thilltly he vig-

orously wielded In preserving order in Hie
court. That handy ' weapon descended
where it would do tbe most good, fre-

quently dusting the coat of tbe bump-
tious clerk, L. H. Brig ham, and effectual-
ly regulating hit general officiousness,

Tbt ease waa a breech of promise auft
brought against Dennis Casey, more
familiarly known at Hsyden M. Usylord,

County Wsldorf-Astori- a snd tbs eortsia
fell on sn affecting scene in which the
plaintiff waa kneeling st tbe defendant's
feet.

The Hooker-How- e company, costumera,
of Haverhill, Mass., sent C. J. Porter here
to make up the company and bia work
added not a little to tbe success of tbe
performance. "

Tbe net proceeds of the sffslr smounted
to fHO, halt of which tbs Cbristtsn
Brotherhood will ns in pslnting snd
papering tbs rooms in tbe addition to tbe
Randolph sanatorium.
Hon. James Hntcninson Injured

As Hon. James Hutchinson was cross-
ing ths street on hia way to th capltol in
Washington, D. C, last Thursday after-uoo- n

a little before 1 o'clock bs was
struck by a child's sutomobils driven by
tbe children of Cspt. T. C. Sesver of tbe

Death of Melvln Stow.
Melrin Stow, a veteran of tbe Civil

war, died between 6 and 6 o'clock Friday
afternoon at tbe Randolph aanatorlum, to
which ht bad been taken tbe previout
Monday, suffering from bronnhisl pneu-
monia. Ha wat selr.ed suddenly in tbe
nigbt with s severe cbill snd waa so very
sick when be waa found soma bours later
in bis room in tbe basement of tbe Cusb-ma- u

block that be was removed at once
to the sanatorium. He hsd felt quite as
well ss usual tbe previous day and during
tbe brief course if illness was remarkably
free from pain.

Mr. Stnw was born in Weybrldga and
on tbs 13th in it. reached tbe 80th year of
bis age. About three years ago bt eaine
from Salisbury to this place to be near his
daughter, Mrs. P. J. Blancbard, and had
lived here most of tbe time since, last
summer he opened s pesnut sod popcorn
stand in tbt Cusbnian block, io spite of
bis four-scor- e years, and seemed to take
considerable pleasure in tbe little busi-
ness be worked up.

He enlisted from Randolph In Company
U of the famous 8th Vermont regiment

Carpet Sized Rugs-- j

Gboboia Wbitk. Local Editor.

The Boycott.
''! hoiifry, O we're k"rry. bet

e ll starve before we'll est
A porterhouse si 20 ot

Or eny costly meat.
Thou eh mouths mi? water at the wiMtht

Of rant and juky Beat.
T. tawars yearrinja, Soarlas like.

jk til no conceawou masr.

. Let hunter at our vitals tns.
e've vege'-aria- tresiia

And en subdue the sharpen pangs"

By sorting oa baaed beans.
Past lempttnt ware Is busrher ahops

Our feet ahall Caster lot
Lost w should nu at ail threi

llth loaglnf of s dot,
Oa Lent vs'rt best.

Sustained end made Serena
By thoutht that, while wa re irovist this,

Toe trust is crowlnf lean.
And for our comfort can reflect.

When takinf in our bari.lt,
That meat ia tpoibnf ever day

Upon the pachen' nanus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greenwood of
were at Dr. F. C. Angell'e Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell are enter

their flood point tut Friday nod after re-

maining stationary several hours begs a
to subside gradually, though tbs river is
not yet back within its banks. The dan-ag- o

was one ot the moat aerioos, from
money standpoint. In recent timet.
Properly valued at over f 200,000,000 was
destroyed. This is about the total ap-

praised value of the city it New Orleans.
Probably Paris, with alt the vicissitudes
of itt long history, never passed through
such a week. All tbs streets bordering
the river, including tbs noted thorough-
fare! and hiatorio squares, were boatable
for dsyt, ith famous buildings isolated
by the wsters. The pricles treasures of
the Louvre herely escaped the devastation
all about. The city was la darkness, ths-atc- rt

closed, sewers constantly bursting,
hospitals crowded with sick and Injured

who, in s carrot tinted wig, was so fs Salvation army. Judge Hutcbiuson wasoinating a trifler tbat the sum of f 50,000
seemed like a ridiculously low intimate of
tbe damage be would be surs to inflict on

Eleven New Rugs Just Unpacked, all Roxbury Goods.
"Tt could buy other makes cheaper, but the good don't suit us."

$27.50 Roxbury Axminster Rugs, 9x12, $25.00. .

Roxbury Axminster, $22.50.
Roxbury Velvet Rugs, 9x12, $18.00.

'
Roxbury Tapestry, 9x12, $20.00.

Roxbury Tapestry, (A, $18.00.
5T50 yds. Roxbury Tapestry Remnants, $1 goods, at 75c

yd. Pieces-ru- from y2 yard to 6 yards in length.

Three New Extra Fine Drop-En-d Upholstered Couches,
just in. Quartered Oak Polished Frames in Green Verona,
$18; in Figured Green and Yellow Silk Plush, $25; in Olive

susceptible feminine effect loci. Tbsand went through three years of some of
tbe hardest fighting of the war without
receiving a woond. Betides Mrs.

plaintiff, a blushing blond, was a radiant
vision in a pink skirt, a green-plai- d

that could get only scanty ear. The
troops prevented pillaging and kept polonaise and a lovt ot a bonnet. So pretBltnchsrd, he left a dsughtsr, Mrs. Peter

Jerd of Montpelier, and a son, Charlestaining their niece, Miss Bars Vaughan of

Bridgeweter. ' ty, to alluring wat tbe tbat it teemed
good degree of order. There is great

thrown to tbs ground snd sustsined a
fractured hip beside being generally
bruised snd shaken.

Hs was taken to th bom of his sister,
Mr. Harvey Spalding, 1963 Biltraor
street, wber everything possible Is being
done 4or his comfort. Hit condition,
though serious, is not discouraging and
tome complications which threatened at
first to givs him a good deal of trouble
have lately improved. He it not aware of
th real extent of bia Injury and Is, there-
fore, in very good spirits, which tends to
better his case. He cannot be np for
week, but It seem ressonsble to bop

Stow of Salisbury. real pity ber impersonator, Fredd (). lisjCol. A. B. Chandler returned to Brook' The funeral service waa held at thewant and dipt rent, and relief funds are
pouring In. Tbe work of clearing the ward, badn't been born a girl. But tbt

lyn, N. Y., Tuesday after nearly a week's Blancbard home Sunday afternoon, Rev. "angel child" wst certainly s sad flirt andstreets, bridges and buildings of wreck bar carryings-o- n with tbe Jurymen, espettay in Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Earle ot Filch burg,age, mud and tlhi't will take a long time.

Fraser Metzger of Betbany church being
tbe officiating clergymen. The oomradet
of L'. ft. Grant post were present and tbe

cially tbe Italianised Guy P. Lanison, wssTbe death loss was small and no A merl Mass.. were tbe g oasis of Mrs. Charlotte perfectly scandalous.es tit are known to have perished. burial ritual of tbe Grand Army was said First came tbe Impaneling of the JuryLlllie Tuesday.
C U. DoBois of Boston was in town Tbe bearers, also from tbe pott, were W more like a verbal impaling on tbs sharp

Crushed Plush, $27.50. ' '

w. e. ur;soii, the furiIItuoe hah W. Tyler, C. W. A. Putnam, U J. Blake- - questions of His Honor. The twelve goodMonday to attend a regular meeting of thst in time be will regain, tome messure
of his old activity.ly and John Manney. Interment men and true looked like a bonob of bn

Judge Hutchinson went to Washingtonio West Brook Held and comrades there man misoellany picked op at a Chelsea
early ia January In a feeble atata ofbore tbe body to itt last resting place. Jail exodus in the spring. Tbey were

L M. White (P. J. filanohard), whose1 be relatives from awsy at the service
were ths son and dsughter ot tbs de

health but had been gaining steadily
while there. Hs was feeling unusually
well when the accident happened. Thereputation for truth and veracity wss

ceased, Charlea Stow of Salisbury and borne out by the fact that bs wss blsck

the directors of the Randolph National
bank. ',

lion. Dana 11. Morse hat been chorea
director of tbe Randolph National bank
in tbe place of Hon. W. B. Vial I, de-

ceased. I
Mrs. Ellen Huntington, who basher

winter residence in Newport, slipped on
the Ice In that place recently and Injure!
ber wrist.

Mrs. C M. Howard baa gone to Dor- -

We are Trying to Save You Honey dsy before be rode to Georgetown, wslkedMrs. Jerd of Montpelier, and two grand-la- s nigbt; One Lung, a Chinaman (L. O.
daughters, Misses Estells and Edith Thayer), who haan't yet been ordered to

Effect of the Meat Boycott.
Tbe meat boycott continues, and has

been effective in a measure, as tbs prices
have fallen off materially, especially in
tbe large cities, under tbe lessened de-

mand. It is claimed that tbe meat trust
is fig bting the boycott by holding back
the shipments of western beef. Confi-

dent ial letters from the trust to Its
branches have been published directing
tbe latter not to be noocerned over news-

paper talk, but to get every cent they can
for tbe product. There haa been an in-

crease In tbe foreign shipments of meat
sinoe tbe boycott began. At meat has
gone down fish bas gone up. Egg have
suffered a sharp decline. Tbe federal In-

vestigation of the meat trust la proceed-
ing at Chicago.

over th navy yard, wss st the eepitot In
tbe afternoon snd st night showed no
tignt of tatigua. Hs wss wslking from

Bhtnehard, from Bar re. sit out doors by tbt doctors and isn't by
any meant to far gone with consumption Pennsylvsnia svenosand 7th street to theas to bavt only ont lui.g; MUcbaol Mulca- -Central Vermont Pomona Grange. capitol wbsn ths tmsll sntomobllehey (C. 8. Booth), whose brogue bad aTbe Central Vermont Pomona grange knocked him down.Yankee twang; Hiram Hearsay (O. Hwill meet in Randolph, Wednesday. Fab. Bcheater Center, Mass., to be with ber

dsogbter, Mrs. F. P. Bartlett, tbe rest .of
the winter.

Greene), who waa stooe deaf and couldn't Crampton vs. Beedle d Thomas.opening at 10:80 lu tbe morning and fol
bear any body laytnyhlng Uy Markslowing tbit program, arranged by the lee Chief Judge J. W. Bowelt wss sbls to(Frederick Leeds), an Israelite iudeed,A. D. Olmstead bad a slight shock Run- -

torer, Mrs, Dix J. Camp: be present si tbs opening of the Fehrusrynot utterly destitute of guile; Wear Good
Opening In fifth degree, calling roll of

WE ARE PUTTING IN OUR ORDER NOW TOR I

Wire Nails and Barb Wire,
PITTSEL7.G PERFECT FARM FENCE,

GALVANIZED IRON ROOFING.
By Placing Orders Now You Can Save Money.

Have You Ever Tried the Simonds Cres

clothe (G F. Gritwoid), who evidently
day and though be is still onflned to the
bed, be it very comfortable and bidt fair
to make a good recovery.

officers and reading minutes of last meet
term ot suprems court in Montpelier
Tuesday, when a decision ws bsnded
down by Jodgs Hsselton fn the ease of

didn't believe in wearing tbetn common
ing.Shocking Mine Cata strop hie. '

An explosion in tbe mine of the Col Bev. A. C. Qilmnre haa bean in Bur Receiving applications for fifth degree
Welldone Macaroni (Gay P. Lsmson),
who looked to the fair plaintiff good

Cora E. Crompton of Worcester, Mass.,
against A. H. Beedle of Randolph snd A.snd giving obligation of tbat degree.orado Fuel and Iron company at enough to eat; Count de Craokerjack (P.lington sinoe Monday, attending a

conference of the Episcopal clergy
with Bishop Hall at Rock Point.

Reports of subordinate graages, stand V. l nomas ot Usrdwick.C. Dodge), as . full of French airs asPrimero, CoL, Monday killed 79 miners.
It is supposed, as that number were in lng and special committees. Mr. Beedle snd Mr. Thomas bought thsdancing master; 01 Olson (H. W. McAlI) us i nets. Lanison farm, Jut south of tbit village.Mlsi Icy Manchester bat been seriouslyside and there is no hope that any sur

Dinner snd social hoyr. All patrons re lister), easily mistaken for an honest
Bwede; Jonathan Judkios (H. M. Tot- - of Mlaa Crompton, wbo, alleged tbat inthreatened with typhoid fever, whoee devive. The bodies pt 47 victims had

beeri recovered yesterday. One Mexican quested to bring their own lunch. tbia action sbs had told valuable graniteman), with a good word for everybodycent Ground, Thin Back Crosscut Saws ? Tbe afternoon session will be open to
because be baa ao many glaae bouses hetbe public and will have tbia order:

deposits on tbs farm on false representa-
tion! mads by Mr. Beedle. In hit nego-
tiation! with her, be atated. acoorriine- - toMusic, West Randolph grange dsssn't throw stones; Jimrale Spike

(Glenn Bailey), Intended possibly to hold
the J a r together; Friti Bumblesburger- -Greeting,' Past Master A. M. Vaughan of Miss Crompton's, testimony thst bs wsnt- -

velopment, however, baa been prevented
in her case and the is decidedly better.

Mr. snd Mrs. Calvin I-- Sleeper of
Barnard stayed Monday and Toesday
with their mother, Mrs. Maria Hleeper,
who ia agaia living in the Howard block.

J. B. Fisk and H. T. Johnson attended
a meeting of Mount on comma ml ery In

Montpelier Friday aight, when Mr.

West Randolph grange. ed th Isad for a pasture, that it sfijoined

If not, don't wait. They cut fast and wont pinch. We
have just received a new lot of these saws Drag Saws,
Crosscut Saws, Buck Saws, Hand, Panel and Rip Saws,,.
lar'Also Axes, Cant Hooks, nd Cable Chains in all sizes. ,

only was rescued. Tbe cause of the ex-

plosion is unknown. At Drakes bo ro, Ky.,
Toesday, due to mine explosion, about
25 men perished. An attempt to recover
tbe 160 remaining bodies from the mine
at Cherry, III., failed Tuesday, as tbe
noxious gssea were impenetrable. The
mine hat been closed tigbt (or two
months.

horfendorfenstein (Dr. F. A. Estonl, of
Response,' Arthur Maxham, Middlesex nis iana, ana, oelng without crest exGerman extraction end with a name that
Paper, "Tbe Privileges and Blessings of a

ould down a spelling school ss though cept oer bis own land, annoyed him and
his family. The land was told for 1409Farmer's Wife," Mrs. A. A. Uil- -

it bad ties a run over by a tram of car.man, Randolph. A person of greet physical endurance,J. H. LAMSON & SONS snd plaintiff claimed it proved to be worth
15,000 which feet tbe defendant hsd conJohnson took tbe Knight Templar de

gretw
Muslo, . West Randolph grange
Discussion, "Best policy in regard to Fritx spelt hit name by tyllablee for theNew York Senator Under Fir. benefit of tbe coort, who inclined to theMrs. Willism Ross t'pdegraff ot Fort

cealed, in not acknowledging itt vslue ss
qusrry lsnd. She bad never seen tbe
property but bad relied on ths represents- - ''

AQENTS FOR S-- A BIAS GIRTH BLANKETS. ; The New York state Senate ia invest! wages and spending money
of farmers' boys snd girls," opinibn thst it needed timplifying bsdly.Dodge, Ia., hat been In Philadelphiagating a charge of bribery against one of Furious Ftreworksy (Harold Hodges),Elliot Frink of Brookfleid,tinoe Christmas with her mother, Mrs. A. tion of Messra. Beedls snd Tbomss snditt members, Senator Jolbam P. Allds, with a giant cracker as waa a giant, wssMrs. Charles Pervier of

president pro tern, of that body. Senator D. Latneon, who is about to move to Fort
Dodge to make ber home with Mrs. Up-- tbroan'out, being considered too explo gtvt the option wbich the sought to bsvs

set sslde.MOW Is the time to look up your Northfleld.
Conger alleges that Allds demanded, sive for a Jury box. Guy Osha, havingReading, Mrs. F. J. Burnell, West Ran Upon lesrning ths res! worth of thsceired and accepted f 1,000 as the price
for hit failure to press certain bill be . dolph grange. had considerable experience with tramps,

was detailed to police duty and tppesred property in question, Miss Crompton hsd
Music, West Rtndolph grange the two men enjoined from opening sndfore tbe House in lflOL Conger aayt t hat to know Just how to take the Jury.Address, Burnt L. Osgood, master WbittAllda did this in bit presence, and for his The Impaneling process over, court ad develtping ths qusrry, but In tbs lowsr

court tbs injunction wss removed. TbeRiver Valley Pomona.

degraff.
Miss Sadie Kent, the trained nurse,

was called to Springfield, Mast., Toetday
to care for Miss Ids Battles, who is very
tick with articular rheumatism snd heart
trouble.

L. O. Kent bas been off duty at the
Brig ham creamery for tbe last two or
three weeks on aoooont ot a palm abscess

course Conger refused to support him for Journed for refreshments, Hit Honor's
Music, West Randolph grange case wss then taken to the supreme courthis present place and gave hit reasons.
Discussion, At the present price of grain,

throat at well ss his wit being sxoeeding
ly dry. During tbs intermission, Mr, which, in the decision bsnded downAllds demanded tbe investigation, enter will it be profitable for tbe Tnesdsy, reversed tbe decision, sustainingDodas snnoonoed a clog dene by a noteding a square denial. farmer to buy fertilizers to in

needs for sugar tools ; sap hold-
ers and gathering tubs made to order.
TCome and look over our plumbing
goods and satisfy yourself that our
goods and prices are right.

The Daylight Hardware Store.

tb demurrer entered in th lower courtfinancier, J. Gould, who proved to be J,: crease tbeir grain crop f snd remsnded th cause!.Quashed World Indictment. Andrew Gould, a nimble dancer wboton bit left band, which hat been very
painful tot it now beginning to heal. Opened by F. A. Joslyn of

NorthSeld, followed by othersIn United Btatet circuit ooort at New feet kept time to spirited strains of L. J.
Blakely's fiddle. Rslph Dunn gave a The Sanatorium Aid.York last week, Judge Hough quashed Capt. B. F. Bowman baa been notified Muslo, West Randolph grange fins exhibition of Indisn club twinging to A very pleasant meeting of tbe Sanatotbe Indictment against the New York The following resolutions by Hon,that the National G. A. R. encampment

wUI be held in Atlantio City tbe week ot tbe mntio of the orchestra snd repeated itWorld brought at the Instance of Former Dana H. Mors will be introduced and rium Aid eooiety was held with tbe presi-
dent, Mrs. E. O. Blancbard, Saturday aftwith electric lights In tbe snd of hi club.President Roosevelt, alleging libel of discussed:Sept. 19-2- and that the railroad excur-

sion rate will be In the neighborhood of Frederick Leeds strolled onto ths tttgs ernoon.himself and various pirtiet connected Whereat, Owing to ths higher cost ot
nearly everything in a farmer's living, ss ith- - studied nonchalance, a lighted it being tbe last meeting previout toith the transfer of Panama canal proper f12 tor tbe round trip.

cigarette In bis mouth, snd sangty, for their part therein. The court well ss fertilizer! snd sll kinds of grainTbe Bnowshoe club was out io force
snatches, at he happened to rememberheld that the federal court lacked Juris and feed, also Including labor,. It is un
tbe m, of a ditty about what a. difference

tbesnnosl bo tineas meeting, a commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. Berths Nickerson,'
Mr. A. E. Baa and Mrs. J, W. Ray-
mond wss sppolnted to nominate officers
for the ensuing year. An amendment to

diction. , profitable to raise sweet corn st compared
with other crops; therefore be it resolved sn hour will make, enveloping tbe hit

Tuesday night snd, about SO strong,
trooped over MsrLCastle park, through
the O'Connor ravine and across ths Lam-so- n

farm flat to the railroad track, which
waa fallowed back to ths village. .

Court Prisoner Lionized. fuses in a cloud of tmoks. All ot ththst we members of tbe Central VermontMice srtlsts were cordially received snd imperS,weet ranges, Pomona Grange snd all patrons of tbtCapt. Joseph F. Bhipp, the Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., Jailer, who served a sentence
tor contempt of the federal supreme court

atively recalled.
the constitution wss pre rare 1 by Milt,
Annie Welsh snd Mrs. W. R. Sargent,
whereby. two new offices woald be creat

canning factories demand and insist onE. C. Claflin reached home Friday from On tbe reassembling of court tbe wit
receiving f 15 per ton or 214' eentt for kers six weeks' absence st Palm Beach, Fla., aesses were called and took the oath,16 for. 25c 25c $ Dozen,'

and up to 50c Doz. and New York. He found tbs climate ot20c Dozen,
30c t1 Doz.,

because he did not nse the ntmost effort
to prevent the lynching of a negro pris-
oner, reached borne last week and was

nels for our product for tbe crop of 1010.
Resolved, Tbat we personally visit tbe swearing by such popular idolt as Bev.

ed, namely tbat of assistant secretary and
assistant treasurer. Informal and helpful
discussion in tbe interest of benevoleuees
followed.

Fraser MeUger, Key. Joseph Hamilton,corn producers ot oar locality and use ourFlorida all that could be desired io the
way ot heat, and decided to return to
Vermont in time to cool off before tpring.

given a great ovation by 10,000 Chetta B. F. Sargent, Dana A. Spooner, F. Hinfluence and exert every honorsbls meas
noogana who met him at tbe depot with Joalyn and Nick Niebsum. Tbe four At th close of th boalrie meetingure to achieve our demands.Malasra Gopapos ilutMse war heuoen Louder ( brnest delicious refreshments were served bMrn . O-- o . Rfchraond cf NcrthScM, dis Hesolved, That owing to tbe high cost

Hatch), who exasperated Bis Honor by Mrs. Blanchsrd in her very hospitabletrict deputy grand matron of tbe Order of
tbe Eastern Star, snd Willis B. Clark otHO CBNTH XX31L POTJUTD, of all feed stuffs it la more profltsble to

raise tilo or yellow corn, pess snd oats, continually saying "Louder" when asked

bands, shooting and cheering.

Big Bond Firm Faila.
Fisk A Robinson, a well known firm on

New York 'Change, failed Tueday, with

manner.
for bia name; John Gunn (W. R. Bar- - Tbe members are reminded tbat tbeWaterbury, district deputy grand patron
gent), who was warned not to go off half yearly duea will be payable at tbe annualInspected Beulah chapter last Thursday

night. . A banquet followed the inspecsecured obligations of 5,0OO,OOO and on- - cocked; Claw Hammer (11. W. Vail), meeting Friday afternoon in Betbany
Parish house.XTxy 3Tloo Aiicl OUr.' secured of f 1,000,000. A slump in Buffa ported to be a regular driver, and L Ution.

sixty-da- y oatt for threshing, or potatoes
than aweet corn, nntil our demand is

met; provided conditions continue tbe
tame at at present.

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tion! be sent to every subordinste grange
in ths sweet corn prodocing sections
sbovt named.

lo A Sustjuebanna bonds and stock in Uno ( II. Mston), whom tbs Judge ssid Etta L. Harwood, Bee.Rev. Howard J. Chidley, who wasAiraoiI?!! FH.TJIT CO. which tbe firm largely dealt waa responsi he didn't know snd didn't want to.
cently ordained to tbe Cong'! ministry The testimony of these witnesses was New is tbs tints to Subscribe.ble. Tbt railroad officials say tbe com-

pany ia In tbe best condition for ten and baa since been sssistsnt to Rev. Dr.
decidedly damaging to both plaintiff and

Psrks Cadman of tbe Brooklyn Central, is
defendant, tbe latter being made out ayears.

Over 22,000,000 American Catholica monster, who wonld only forsaks vice tonow to become pastor of tbe Brick Cong'l
church Io East Orange, N. J., at a tslsry embrace iniquity; while tbe plaintiff by

an impassioned plea for woman's right!This year's Cat hoi io directory claims a of (2,600.
Rev. snd Mrs. V. M. Hardy ttopped attotal of 22,587,07 Roman Catholics un-

der tbe American flag, of whom 14,347,- - sealed her own fats. Attorney Skin
(Georg IL Blsck), axoiiel for the plsin- -

THE REASON WHY

Rexall HairTonicthe Randolph Inn Friday night on their

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Rendered, so we cannot scorch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

SEALSniPT OYSTERS-N- ICt DAIRY BUTTER

way to Amherst, Mass., where they spent tiff, wss s regular Demosthenes for orato027 live in tbe United State proper. The
Catholic population nnder tbe British ry; wit flashed, vocal tbunder rolled, andSunday with their brother, A. L. Hardy,

and family. From Amherst, Rev. andflag is 12,053,418. be nearly brought on a storm o.' tears by
Mrs. Hardy went on to New York and affecting allotiont to bis beauteous butIS CALLED
left that city yesterday for Lake View, 8. heart-broke- client. His suggestion tbatSad Fate of er.

At a boarding bouse in Pittsborg, Pa., a, at which winter report tbey expect to tbe perfidious Casey be trampled under
stay several weeks.all the boarders except one agreed to boy-

cott meat. Tbe one who would not
foot snd his msngled corpse thrown into
tbt Forest street reservoir wat greeted byMrs. H. E. Sharps and Mrs. A. M.

bowl of delightHubbard were tbe winners at the Rebvk- -choked to death on tbe first mouthful of
steak he took. IS THATE. L. r.lARUHALL'Q MARKET b whist party .Friday night, which bsd

five tables of players. Bottles of perfumeSubway a Big Undertaking.
The New York subway, when completbacon vg. shakespeare ed, will cost 240,0(X),0OO, or as much as

the Panama canal was estimated to cost
at tbe outset: It will be only about 26

LEOPARD'S
DEBTOULIHE

In Ninety-Thre- e Cases

Out of Every . One

Hundred
As miles long.theto merits of this

No leas fiery were the ottersr.ee of At-

torney Takethecoin (Charles Adams), wbo
defended Casey igoroue!y and was blind
to the clsru.i of tbe plsinliff; be was not

taking ber coin, and hs bad teen well
trained in the first principle of successful
law practice always remember which
side your bread is battered on. It taw
th picture Attorney IHk io hsd mad ot
her a only the battered tintype of an old
maid and, iu hit turn, drew verbally an
enlarged crayon portrait of the noble
Casey, which resembled the original as
much as such things usually do.

Tbe hurricane of eloquence having sub

long drawn out controversy we

it comes to the BACON, wedon't a rap, but when Entertainment Notices.
Once more it seems necensery to repeat

care
it inmake from theour own market best Vermont srown

We have the article
our role concerning entertainment notices
and tbe like. We give one tree notice of

rewarded the best scorers, while bottles
of stimulating mustard and catchup were

presented to the besviettt losers, Harry
Cbase and Mrs. O. K. Colburn. Another
party is on ton'gbt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laxelie of White
River Junction were with ber parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Atwood, Monday and
Tueaday. Mr. Lajelle goes to Boston
today to take bis nsw position of special
salesman tor the international Harvester
company, wbich he would have assumed
a month ago bad an attack of mumps not
interfered with bis plans. Mrs. Larelie
will stay at the Junction and in Ran-

dolph until spring, when they hope to
find desirable living quarters in tbe city.
Mr. Atwood came down with tbe mumps
yesterday st tbs sgt of 70. .

It accomplishes desired results. If
home.hSs not hors we are right at

cleanses and reserves the teeth,
hardens the gums, and gives a re-

freshing taste to the mouth. It ar-

rests decay and prevents the forma-ti- n

of tartarous matter, thus beau- -

reasonable length, provided the admis
Tr - t faithfully used, it cures dandrutt,

prevents undue falling of the hair
and promotes a healthy growth.

sion fee is omitted. If it is included,
there i a small charge. For additional

sided. His Honor delivered tbe plaintiffnotices beyend tbe first tree one, we

u' suits the most exacting taste. Have a supply ot it in
'ur home and then you are ready for breakfast. Also, home

red hams, Lem. Page's butter, sealshipt oysters and fresh fish.
"ft -

sod defendant into the bands of tbe Jury tifytng the teeth.O'Tryjj on the guarantee of the
th a recommendation to Bang tnemcharge according to length, st rate of five

cents per line. If promoter of enter-

tainments will pl?ase note this it may The Pure Drug Store.
H. A. LEONARD

both. After mature deliberation, during
which tbe electric light question and
some other village metiers were handled

EEXALL STORE.
VICTOR A. GRANT.

save future misunderstanding.U A. RANDOLPH.MEATS AND
PROVISIONS,JERD, L. B. Johnson, Publisher.


